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AN ACT relating to sanitary and j.mprovement districts;
to amend section 31-735, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1986; to change a fili.ng deadJ-ine;
to eliminate certain election procedures; to
provide for elections by mail-in ballot; to
repeal the original section; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fol Iows:

Section 1. That section 3t-735, Revised
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as

31-735. (L) Eor any sanitary and improvement
district locat-ed in a county with a population of one
hundred thousand or more, on the first Tuesday after the
second Monday in SePtember which is at least fifteen
months after the judgment of the district court creatj.ng
a sanitary and improvement district and on the first
Tuesday after the second Monday in September each two
years thereafter, the board of trustees shaII cause a
special electj.on to be held, at which election a board
of trustees of five in number shall be elected. Each
member elected to the board of trustees shall be elected
to a term of two years and shall hold office untll such
membert s successor is elected and qualified. Any person
desiring to file for the office of trustee may file for
such office with the electj.on comissioner of the county
in which the greater proportion j.n area of the district
is Iocated not later than thir:ty fiftv days before the
election. No filing fee shall be required. A person
fj.Iing for the office of trustee to be elected at the
election held four years after the first election of
trustees and each election thereafter shall designate
whether he or she is a candidate for election by the
resident owners of such district or whether he or stre is
a candidate for election by all of the owners of real
estate located in the district. The name of such
candidate shall appear on only one ballot. The name of
a person may be written in and voted for as a candidate
for the offj-ce of trustee, and such write-in candidate
may be elected to the office of trustee. Such trustees
shall be owners of real estate Iocated in the district.
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The eleetion shall be eoRdueteC at a }eeat+6n 6r p+aee
seleeted by the e:teetion e6nni6sioHerT bu€ situatedyi€hin the beundaries of the distr*et unlees there is nobuilding Hithin the distriet or al} of the oHners ia thedistriet ahall eonsent to aB eilee€ion eutside the
distr.ietT exeept that in an!. distriet haviag ten or +esgtotal ovners er ia any d*striets yhere €here are Boresident 6vnersT the eleetioa sha*I be held ia suehplaee ia the eounty ae the eleetion eennissioner sha++
desiqnate= The pellinq plaee shall remain epen t6 the
voters fer no€ +ess than four eonseeutive hortf3 betveeH8:€9 a:n: and 8:99 p:nr 6n the date ef eleetion: Netieeef the tine and plaee of €he elee€ion shal* be nailed bythe e+eet*6n eennissioner not later thaB tyent? days
trr+or te the e+eetion to eaeh person vhe is ent+t+ed €6
v6te at the eleeti6n for trustees vhose proper€y
ovnerahip or lease qiving a right t6 yete is ef reeordon the reeerds ef the register of deeds as 6f a da€edesignated by the eleetioa eonnissienerT whieh sha*I beRot nere than sixty-fi\r.e days pri€r to the e+eetion:

(2\ Eor any sanitary and improvement district
Iocated in a county with a populatj.on of less than onehundred thousand, on the first Tuesday after the secondMonday in September which is at least fifteen monthsafter the judgment of the district court creating asanitary and j-mprovement district and on the firstTuesday after the second Monday in September each twoyears thereafter, the board of trustees shaII cause aspecial election to be held, at whictr election a boardof trustees of five in number shall be el-ected. Each
member elected to the board of trustees shalI be electedto a term of two years and shall hold office until suchmember's successor is eLected and quali.fj-ed. Any person
desiring to file for the office of trustee may fil.e forsuch office vrith the county clerk, or election
commissj.oner in counties having election commissioners,
of the county in which the greater proportion in area ofthe district is Iocated not later than thirty fifty days
before the election. No filinq fee sha1I be required.
A person fi.Iing for the office of trustee to be elected
at the election held four years after the first electionof trustees and each election ttrereafter shaII designatetrhether he or she is a candidate for election by theresident owners of such district or rrhether he or she isa candidate for election by aII of the owners of realestate located in the district. The name of suchcandj.date shall appear on only one bal-Iot. The name ofa person may be written in and voted for as a candidate
for the office of trustee, and such write-in candidate
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may be elected to the office of trustee. Such trustees
shall be oh'ners of real estate Iocated in the district.
The eleetiotr shall be eondEeted at a +eeatioa er plaee
vithia the beundaries ef the distrie€ unleeg thele ig tle
bnildiaE vithin the distliet cr all of the oHne?B in the
diBtriet shall eolts.Rt to an eleetien outoiCe the
distrietT and the pal}inE plaee ehall ;enain open €o the
voters fer net }ess than four eanseeutive heura betYeen
8=e€ a=n= aad 8=eO p"n? on the date 6f eleetion: Netiee
ef the tine and p+aee of the eleetion ehal* be nailed by
the e+erk of the Cistriet aot Iater thah f6"ty-fivc days
pr?ior te the eleetisn to eaeh Pei.6on vhc i3 entitled ts
vote a€ the elee€ion fer trtlstees YhoEe propertlr
evnership or +ease E*ving a riEht to vote i6 ef reeerC
on the reeerds of the reEiatcr ef deeds ag of a date
deaignated by the boa"C of trueteeeT Yhieh sha++ be not
n6re than eix€y-five day6 prior to the eleetiea= Xotiee
of the t*ne aaC plaee ef thc eleetiea shall aleo be
naiiteC by the elerk of the distriet €6 the ecunt:/ elerk
o? eleetien ecnnissiener a€ }east forty-five days pricr
to the eleetionr

(3) Eor any sani.tary and improvement dlstrict,
persons hrhose orrnership or right to vote becomes of
record or is received after lhg eueh date soecified
pursuant to subsection (4) of this section may vote uPon
establishing their ri.ght to vote to the sati'sfaction of
the election board. 6neh notiee sha*I state the tineT
plaeeT and pHrpoae of the eleetiea= At the first
election and at the election held two years after the
first election, any Person may cast one vote for each
trustee for each acre of unPlatted Iand or fraction
thereof and one vote for each platted lot which he or
she may own in the district. At the election held four
years after the fj.rst election of trustees, two members
of the board of trustees shall be elected by the Iegal
property owners resident within such sanitary and
i.mprovement district and three members shaII be elected
by aII of the owners of real estate Iocated in the
dj.strict pursuant to thj.s section. Every resident
property owner may cast one vote for a candidate for
each office of trustee to be filled by election of
resident property owners only. Such resident property
owners may also each cast one vote for each acre of
unptatted Iand or fraction thereof and for each Platted
Iot owned within the district for a candidate for each
office of trustee to be filled by election of aII
property owners. Eor each office of trustee to be
fj-Iled by election of aII property owners of the
district, every legal property owner not resident v/ithin
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such sanitary and improvement district may cast one vote
for each acre of unplatted Land or fraction thereof and
one vote for each platted lot which he or she owns in
the distrlct. At the election held eight years after
the flrst election of trustees, three members of the
board of trustees shalI be elected by the legal property
owners resident within such sanitary and improvement
district and two members shall be elected by all of the
owners of real estate Iocated in the district pursuant
to this section, except that if more than fifty per cent
of the homes j-n any sanitary and improvement district
are used as a second, seasonal, or recreational
residence, the owners of such property shall be
considered legaI property owners resident vrithin such
distri.ct for purposes of electing trustees, and at the
election held six years after tl.e fj-rst election of
trustees, three members of the board of trustees shall
be elected by the legaI property owners resident within
such sanitary and improvement district and two members
shall be elected by all- of the owners of real estate
located in the district pursuant to this section- If
there are not any legaI property owners resident wlthj.n
such di.strj.ct, the five members shall be elected by the
IegaI property ohrners of aII property withj.n such
district as provided in this sectj.on. Any corporation,
whether public, private, or municipal, owning any land
or lot in the district may vote at such el-ection the
same as an individuaL. For purposes of voting for
trustees, each condominium apartment under a condominium
property regime established prior to January 1, 1984,
under the Condomj.nium Property Act or established after
January L, 1984, under the Nebraska Condomi.nium Act
shall be deemed to be a platted Iot and the lessee or
ttre owner of the l-essee's interest, under any Iease for
an inltial term of not less than twenty years which
requires the lessee to pay taxes and special assessments
Ievied on the l"eased property, shall be deemed to be the
otner of the property so leased and entitled to cast the
vote of suctr property. When ownership of a platted lot
or unplatted land j.s held jointly by two or more
persons, whether as joint tenants, tenants in comon,
Linited partners, or any other form of joint ownership,
only one person shall be entitled to cast the vote of
such property. The executor, .adminj.strator, guardian,
or trustee of any person or estate interested shall have
the right to vote. No corporation, estate, or trust
shall be deemed to be a resident owner for purposes of
voting for trustees. Should two or more persons or
officials claim the right to vote on t}"e same tract, the
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election board shaII determine the party entitled to
vote. Such board shall select one of their number
ctrairperson and one of their number clerk. In case of a
vacancy on such board, the remaining trustees shall fill
the vacancy on such board until the next election.

(4) The election commissioner shall hold anv
election required by subsection (L) or (2) of this
section by sealed mail baLlot bv noti.fyi.no the board of
trustees on or before June 30 of a qiven vear. The
election commissioner shalI- at Ieast twentv days prior
to the election. mai-1 a ba1lot and return envelooe to
each person who is entitled to vote at the election and
whose propertv ownership or }ease qivino a riqht to vote
is of record with the reoister of deeds as of the date
desiqnated bv the election commissioner. which date
strall not be more than sj.xty-five davs prior to the
election. The baIlot and return enveloDe shall include:
(a) The names and addresses of the candidates' (b) room
for write-in candidates: and (cl instructi.ons on how to
vote and return the ballot. Such ballots shal-l be
returned to the electi.on commissioner no Iater than
10:OO a.m. of the first Thursday followinq the election.

Sec. 2. That original section 31-735, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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